
CIAG Share Offer – Additional Financial Information 

 

Profit & Loss Projections – Maximum Funding Model 

 
2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 

    Sales 
           Wet Sales £126,459 £138,346 £148,445 £153,344 £155,644 

      Dry Sales £86,403 £94,525 £101,425 £104,772 £106,344 

    TOTAL Sales £212,862 £232,871 £249,870 £258,116 £261,988 

TOTAL TURNOVER £212,862 £232,871 £249,870 £258,116 £261,988 

    Direct Costs 
           Wet Costs £44,261 £48,420 £51,956 £53,669 £54,474 

      Dry Costs £30,242 £33,083 £35,497 £36,670 £37,222 

    TOTAL Direct Costs £74,503 £81,503 £87,453 £90,339 £91,696 

GROSS PROFIT £138,359 £151,368 £162,417 £167,777 £170,292 

    Overheads 
           Manager Salary £47,036 £47,036 £48,917 £50,874 £52,909 

      Cleaning Wages £4,368 £4,368 £4,543 £4,724 £4,913 

      Kitchen Staff - Wages £12,000 £13,128 £14,086 £14,551 £14,769 

      Employer's NI £6,453 £6,453 £6,711 £6,980 £7,259 

      Business Rates £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 

      Licensing Fees SHDC £500 £500 £500 £500 £500 

      Gaming Fee SHDC £100 £100 £100 £100 £100 

      Water £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 

      Gas £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 

      Electricity £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 

      Telephone £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Broadband £600 £600 £600 £600 £600 

      Insurance £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 

      Marketing/Advertising £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 

      Consumables £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 

      Waste Management £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 

      Stocktaker £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 

      Accountancy £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 

      Legal Costs £800 £800 £800 £800 £800 

      Bank Charges £500 £500 £500 £500 £500 

      Card Charges - Fees £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 
      Card Charges - 

Transactional £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 

      Fire Inspection £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Alarm £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      PAT Testing £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 



      Certifications £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Maintenance £0 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 

      Innclusive Initiatives £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 

      Shareholder Loan Interest / 
Member Repayments £1,500 £1,500 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 

    TOTAL Overheads £120,050 £125,178 £131,951 £134,822 £137,544 

Depreciation 
                 Freehold Property £12,706 £12,085 £11,495 £10,933 £10,399 

            Fixtures & Fittings £29,224 £23,886 £19,523 £15,957 £13,043 

TOTAL Depreciation £41,930 £35,971 £31,018 £26,890 £23,442 

Other Costs 
       Provisionings 
       Sub-Total Provisionings £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

TOTAL Other Costs £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

Other Income (Expense) 
     OPERATING PROFIT (£23,621) (£9,781) (£551) £6,065 £9,306 

FINANCE 
         Interest Expense 
           Interest Received 
           Sub-Total Interest 

Received £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

      Overdraft Interest 
           Sub-Total Overdraft 

Interest £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

      Loan Interest 
                 Commercial Loan £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

      Sub-Total Loan Interest £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

    Sub-Total Interest Expense £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

TOTAL FINANCE £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

NET PROFIT (£28,441) (£14,197) (£4,542) £2,521 £6,232 

PROFIT AFTER TAX (£28,441) (£14,197) (£4,542) £2,521 £6,232 
PROFIT AFTER TAX AND 
DIVIDEND (£28,441) (£14,197) (£4,542) £2,521 £6,232 

ACCUMULATED PROFIT (£28,441) (£42,639) (£47,181) (£44,660) (£38,429) 
  



Profit & Loss Projections – Minimum Funding Model 

 
2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 

    Sales 
           Wet Sales £126,459 £138,346 £148,445 £153,344 £155,644 

      Dry Sales £86,403 £94,525 £101,425 £104,772 £106,344 

    TOTAL Sales £212,862 £232,871 £249,870 £258,116 £261,988 

TOTAL TURNOVER £212,862 £232,871 £249,870 £258,116 £261,988 

    Direct Costs      

      Wet Costs £44,261 £48,420 £51,956 £53,669 £54,474 

      Dry Costs £30,242 £33,083 £35,497 £36,670 £37,222 

    TOTAL Direct Costs £74,503 £81,503 £87,453 £90,339 £91,696 

GROSS PROFIT £138,359 £151,368 £162,417 £167,777 £170,292 

    Overheads      

      Manager Salary      

      Cleaning Wages £47,036 £47,036 £48,917 £50,874 £52,909 

      Kitchen Staff - Wages £4,368 £4,368 £4,543 £4,724 £4,913 

      Employer's NI £12,000 £13,128 £14,086 £14,551 £14,769 

      Business Rates £6,453 £6,453 £6,711 £6,980 £7,259 

      Licensing Fees SHDC £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 £9,800 

      Gaming Fee SHDC £500 £500 £500 £500 £500 

      Water £100 £100 £100 £100 £100 

      Gas £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 

      Electricity £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 

      Telephone £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 

      Broadband £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Insurance £600 £600 £600 £600 £600 

      Marketing/Advertising £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 

      Consumables £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 

      Waste Management £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 £1,200 

      Stocktaker £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 £2,500 

      Accountancy £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 £1,800 

      Legal Costs £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 £2,400 

      Bank Charges £800 £800 £800 £800 £800 

      Card Charges - Fees £500 £500 £500 £500 £500 

      Card Charges - 
Transactional 

£300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Fire Inspection £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 £3,193 

      Alarm £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      PAT Testing £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Certifications £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 

      Maintenance £300 £300 £300 £300 £300 



      Innclusive Initiatives £0 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 

      Shareholder Loan Interest / 
Member Repayments 

£4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000 

    TOTAL Overheads £1,500 £1,500 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 

Depreciation £120,050 £125,178 £131,951 £134,822 £137,544 

            Freehold Property      

            Fixtures & Fittings £12,706 £12,085 £11,495 £10,933 £10,399 

TOTAL Depreciation £9,132 £7,464 £6,101 £4,987 £4,076 

Other Costs £21,838 £19,549 £17,596 £15,920 £14,475 

  Provisionings      

  Sub-Total Provisionings      

TOTAL Other Costs £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

Other Income (Expense) £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

OPERATING PROFIT      

FINANCE (£3,529) £6,641 £12,871 £17,035 £18,273 

    Interest Expense      

      Interest Received      

      Sub-Total Interest 
Received 

£0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

      Overdraft Interest      

      Sub-Total Overdraft 
Interest 

£0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

      Loan Interest      

            Commercial Loan £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

      Sub-Total Loan Interest £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

    Sub-Total Interest Expense £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

TOTAL FINANCE £4,820 £4,416 £3,991 £3,544 £3,074 

NET PROFIT (£8,349) £2,225 £8,880 £13,491 £15,199 

Corporation Tax £0 £0 £524 £2,563 £2,888 

PROFIT AFTER TAX (£8,349) £2,225 £8,356 £10,928 £12,311 

PROFIT AFTER TAX AND 
DIVIDEND 

(£8,349) £2,225 £8,356 £10,928 £12,311 

ACCUMULATED PROFIT (£8,349) (£6,125) £2,231 £13,159 £25,469 

  



 

Balance Sheet Projections – Maximum Funding Level 

 
Opening 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 

FIXED ASSETS 
            Freehold Property £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 

      Fixtures & Fittings £160,000 £160,000 £160,000 £160,000 £160,000 £160,000 

  Accumulated Depreciation 
              Freehold Property £0 (£12,706) (£24,791) (£36,286) (£47,219) (£57,618) 

        Fixtures & Fittings £0 (£29,224) (£53,110) (£72,633) (£88,590) (£101,633) 
  Sub-Total Accumulated 

Depreciation £0 (£41,930) (£77,901) (£108,919) (£135,809) (£159,251) 

TOTAL FIXED ASSETS £420,000 £378,070 £342,099 £311,081 £284,191 £260,749 

CURRENT ASSETS 
        Bank 
              Main Bank Account £65,000 £84,223 £98,655 £120,914 £141,649 £160,943 

  Sub-Total Bank £65,000 £84,223 £98,655 £120,914 £141,649 £160,943 

  Trade Debtors 
        Sub-Total Trade Debtors £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Other Debtors 
        Sub-Total Other Debtors £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Stock On Hand 
              Wet Costs £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 

        Dry Costs £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 

  Sub-Total Stock On Hand £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS £80,000 £99,223 £113,655 £135,914 £156,649 £175,943 

CREDITORS DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR 
        Bank 
        Sub-Total Bank £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Trade Creditors 
                Trade Creditors £0 £7,207 £7,744 £11,699 £11,921 £12,025 

  Sub-Total Trade Creditors £0 £7,207 £7,744 £11,699 £11,921 £12,025 

  Other Creditors 
                VAT £0 £5,602 £6,020 £6,544 £6,798 £6,918 

          PAYE £0 £833 £848 £889 £922 £955 

  Sub-Total Other Creditors £0 £6,435 £6,868 £7,433 £7,720 £7,873 

          Commercial Loan £7,908 £8,312 £8,737 £9,184 £9,654 £10,148 

        Corporation Tax £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £983 

TOTAL CREDITORS DUE WITHIN 
ONE YEAR £7,908 £21,954 £23,349 £28,316 £29,295 £30,046 

NET CURRENT ASSETS £72,092 £77,269 £90,306 £107,597 £127,355 £146,880 

CREDITORS DUE AFTER ONE YEAR 
      



      Commercial Loan £92,092 £83,780 £75,043 £65,859 £56,205 £46,057 

TOTAL CREDITORS DUE AFTER ONE 
YEAR £92,092 £83,780 £75,043 £65,859 £56,205 £46,057 

TOTAL NET ASSETS £400,000 £371,559 £357,361 £352,819 £355,340 £361,571 

CAPITAL AND RESERVES 
        Capital £275,000 £275,000 £275,000 £275,000 £275,000 £275,000 

      Community Shares £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 

      Shareholder Loans £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 

  Retained Earnings £0 (£28,441) (£42,639) (£47,181) (£44,660) (£38,429) 

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVES £400,000 £371,559 £357,361 £352,819 £355,340 £361,571 
 

  



Balance Sheet Projections – Minimum Funding Level 

 
Opening 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 

FIXED ASSETS 
            Freehold Property £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 £260,000 

      Fixtures & Fittings £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 

  Accumulated Depreciation       

        Freehold Property £0 (£12,706) (£24,791) (£36,286) (£47,219) (£57,618) 

        Fixtures & Fittings £0 (£9,132) (£16,596) (£22,697) (£27,684) (£31,760) 

  Sub-Total Accumulated 
Depreciation 

£0 (£21,838) (£41,387) (£58,983) (£74,903) (£89,378) 

TOTAL FIXED ASSETS £310,000 £288,162 £268,613 £251,017 £235,097 £220,622 

CURRENT ASSETS       

  Bank       

        Main Bank Account £25,000 £44,223 £58,655 £80,914 £101,649 £120,943 

  Sub-Total Bank £25,000 £44,223 £58,655 £80,914 £101,649 £120,943 

  Trade Debtors       

  Sub-Total Trade Debtors £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Other Debtors       

  Sub-Total Other Debtors £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Stock On Hand       

        Wet Costs £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 

        Dry Costs £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 £5,000 

  Sub-Total Stock On Hand £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 £15,000 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS £40,000 £59,223 £73,655 £95,914 £116,649 £135,943 

CREDITORS DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR       

  Bank       

  Sub-Total Bank £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 £0 

  Trade Creditors       

          Trade Creditors £0 £7,207 £7,744 £11,699 £11,921 £12,025 

  Sub-Total Trade Creditors £0 £7,207 £7,744 £11,699 £11,921 £12,025 

  Other Creditors       

          VAT £0 £5,602 £6,020 £6,544 £6,798 £6,918 

          PAYE £0 £833 £848 £889 £922 £955 

  Sub-Total Other Creditors £0 £6,435 £6,868 £7,433 £7,720 £7,873 

          Commercial Loan £7,908 £8,312 £8,737 £9,184 £9,654 £10,148 

        Corporation Tax £0 £0 £0 £524 £3,087 £4,992 

TOTAL CREDITORS DUE WITHIN 
ONE YEAR 

£7,908 £21,954 £23,349 £28,840 £32,382 £35,038 

NET CURRENT ASSETS £32,092 £37,269 £50,306 £67,073 £84,268 £100,905 

CREDITORS DUE AFTER ONE YEAR       

      Commercial Loan £92,092 £83,780 £75,043 £65,859 £56,205 £46,057 



TOTAL CREDITORS DUE AFTER ONE 
YEAR 

£92,092 £83,780 £75,043 £65,859 £56,205 £46,057 

TOTAL NET ASSETS £250,000 £241,651 £243,876 £252,231 £263,160 £275,470 

CAPITAL AND RESERVES       

  Capital £125,000 £125,000 £125,000 £125,000 £125,000 £125,000 

      Community Shares £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 £50,000 

      Shareholder Loans £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 £75,000 

  Retained Earnings £0 (£8,349) (£6,125) £2,231 £13,159 £25,469 

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVES £250,000 £241,651 £243,875 £252,231 £263,159 £275,469 

 

 


